
April Newsletter – Can Dance 2018 
 

Classes are on as scheduled this month except there will be no classes Easter 
Sunday and Easter Monday. All other classes including during the competitions 
will be on as regular. If you are competing, we understand you will not be at 
class but if you can make it or are not competing classes are on.  
 
Dance Competition Times for Core and Star talent are now out.  And you should 
have them. If not please copy them down from the board at the studio.  
 
Makeup kits – Shoppers has all the makeup you need in one kit. $42.95 and it 
comes with everything you need. Debbie will have a few in the office to sell as 
well.  
 
Year End show/ Rehearsal/ Photo day – Three important dates for ALL DANCERS 
to remember. Yes, ALL dancers at Can Dance are to participate in these events. 
Photo day is an opportunity for a professional photographer to come take a 
group and individual photo of each dancer. This will be at Can Dance Studio. 
Exact times to come. (You may purchase photos this day if you wish but we ask 
everyone attend.) Our year end show rehearsal will be at the Clarke theatre as 
well as the Year End Shows. You will perform your dance on one of these nights 
if you are in one routine. Remember technique classes do not perform. You may 



be in both nights if you have more than one routine or siblings. We do our best 
to have the dances coordinated to the appropriate evening. Tickets will be $20 
each and on sale in May and June. For the past several years we have sold out. 
Make sure you get your tickets early.  
 
Canada Day – July 1st we will be dancing in the park. We have been a part of this 
for years. I was so proud of all my dancers. It will be great again now that we have 
the large main stage. All company dancers please keep this day open. 
 
Summer dance week – we will be having some summer dance camps. Hip-hop 
camp, Ballet/tech camp, Acro camp, all styles week. Look out for which camp 
would work best for you. These fill fast as we only take 10 kids per level so join 
soon. (Times and Dates to come soon)  
 
New Website- candancestudio.com has launched its new website. Please check 
it out. And our app Dakiki it’s getting closer as well. All students will be 
registering with this new app, or on their laptop so come on and register now. 
 
Next year’s classes registration – May will be registration month for our 
September classes. You are welcome to register anytime. We cannot have a 
schedule until we know who has registered for which classes. If you are looking 
for a private class… solo, duo or trio you will need to book those ASAP as those 
times are already in high demand. You can request a teacher, but it is ultimately 
up to us to decided which instructor you will get. Most teachers only have 4 spots 
per day, so we have to fit the teacher with the style and type of dance if space is 
available. 
 
Costumes– All the costumes, accessories, and fixed costumes should now be 
home. Please remember all costumes are made by professional companies and 
are ordered long in advance. Costumes basically come in size small, medium or 
large, thus, not all costumes fit perfectly. You are welcome to adjust your child’s 
costume for a perfect fit. Do not change the integrity of the suit but you may take 
it in or add a little to make the fit better for your child. These are not to be worn 
at home, to school, or even around the house until after the June dance show. 
Please hang them up and keep them clean. If you need anything to go with the 
outfit the teacher will let the class know. Please ask the teacher if you are unsure. 
The costumes are made to fit the dance. If you are doing Cheetah Girls, you will 



probably get a cheetah outfit. Some people are wondering why they don’t get a 
beautiful dress like the other class. Well, that would not work for your routine. I 
also try to make the hip-hop costumes ones they can wear again. In acro they 
need to go upside down and not get tangled so they are usually a pair of shorts 
and tank. I hope they work for each dancer. 
 
 
Fundraiser:  
We will be doing a plant fundraiser this month. All orders must be in by April 26th 
and they will be delivered to the dance studio in the back on May 3rd.  
With the bedding plants it would be 3.50 profit  
With the hanging baskets it would be 10.00 profit. 
Please use the attached form for your orders.  

 

Can Dance Studio Plant fundraiser – last day to order is 
April 26th. Must be picked up at Can Dance May 3rd 

 
Student’s name _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent’s name ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Total money enclosed ________________________________________________________ 
 
Total profit _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please remember 12% tax must be added to the total before profits. Remember $10 per 
hanging basket and $3.50 for the bedding plants will be added to your dance accounts. 

 



 
 
 
 



 
 
   


